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valuer appraiseti the trea,4ureq Lu this euie reeni at consiti-
era'oly ever £100,ooo. One great distinguishing feature
was the number cf each kîni cf printeti rarity it containeti.
For example, eue block bock glorifies a library. libre
were te lie seen about fifteen, includiug the dated 1423
St. Christopher print, wbicb, baci it corne te auction,
might have brougbt thousantis cf peuuids. Five Caxtons
would make the reputation cf any great public library;
b ere were flfty-seveu, four cf thera uunique. Most libraries
are content with eue or twc Wynkyn de Werdes, Pynsons,
etc. ; bere were whole sholves filled with fine copies. Ini
this rcema aise were te be seen sncb bibliographical trifles
as Tyudall's Pentatencb, 1534, and the only perfect copy
known cf Coverdale's 1537 Bible, the quartoe dition. Tiee
collection cf early Latin and (4erman Bibles contains
splendid copies cf ail the raresteditions. Some tyears age MIr.
Qîîarîtcb gave nearly £5 000Ofor a ccpy cf the Meutz Psalter.
At Althorp coulti be seen fine copies cf beth first and sec-
ond editiona, anti a splendid copy ef the third edition,
printeti, unlike the ethers, on paper. Tire mere enumera-
tien cf first editions cf the classies on vellun, cf dte
AliLes, cf the Engiisb Bibles, cf the folio Shîakospeares,
etc., would fill columna.

~T La net to bc wondered at that when t became known
Lthat Lord Spencer bati concludeti that ho coulti ne

longer arrd te indulge Lu ',he luxury of a library repre-
aeîting a value cf about a million dollars, mucb anxiety
was feit as te its fate. Fears were entertaincd that somne
American, witlîoeeof the long pîîrses for whicha our
neigbbours are becorning se farnous, weulml fasten upen the
treasuro andi bring t acrosa the Atlantic, Lu the wake of
the irany precious volumes whiclî have cf lato years beemi
brtoughIt wetward. It was, tberefcre, wîth a feeling cf
relief that t 'vas learneti that the purcîmaser was an Eeg-
lilsb lady, Mr.4. Rylainis, widow cf the late John 1UIylands.,
wlîe bat been crue cf the moichant princes cf Manchester.
Relief was ne doubt succeeded Lu mnany biusiy pleasure
and admiration wlîen t bec-anm known further that the
library hait been bouglit as part cf a largo scheic inL fur-
therance cf which this liberal-mîinded lady hadai aready
expendeti witlîin a fo v year-s a lîundrod thousand d(ollarsý,
that sciiemne being te fcund a great ibrary for presontation
te tire city cf Manchesater. t may interest seiniecf our
readlers who are familiar witb tire stataof cfhinga Lu En--
lisli sccicty te learu tlîat the lady who hadtirt(e taste te
appreciate anti the wealte purchaso the richoait literary
possession in Englanti, a possession whicb Earl Spencer
thouglit bimseif unable longer te aiford. La describeti as a
staunchi Nonconformiat. A question cf more practicai
iuterest must await ita ans4wer in tire future-the question,
namriy, whetber the munificent donor (ligris t bat Man-
chester shall retain this great iiterary inonopoly, or
wbether it may net be deexiieti more useful for the citizens,
as well as more in accordance with the fitriess cf thinîs,
that seime cf those rare volumes whicb are so many tirimes
redupîicatet inL this collection aboulti be distributeti amiong
the detitute Lu both hernisphores. Tu'fe money which they
would bring would go far te suppiy tho Manchester library
with copies cf ail the modemn books worth baving Lu Chris-
tendoni,

TRE SITUATION IN THIE EAST.

T RE situation Lu India at the preseut moment is mostTcritical, anti LtiLa difficuit te sec how its eutconîe can
b6 anything except war. Thu position cf the Government
of India Lu regard te t La purpiexiug Lu the extreme. On
the oee aud t ila confronteti by a rebeilicu Lu Afghan-
istan, wbich at any moment may terminate Lu the over-t
threw of the reigning Amir. On the other baud t has te
deai with the veileti, but noue the bass active, aggreasien
cf tussia in the Pamuirs. Lu tire preseut article wu
Propose te explain briefly the causes anti probable reaulta
cf the diRturbances Lu Afghanistan, anti the nbaing anti
aims cf Russian activity on the Kashmir froutier.

The kiugdorm cf Afghanistan La Lune sense a homo-
geneens one. t consista cf a numiber cf wilti anti Iawless
tribes which acknowludge under certain explorations the
suzeraiuty cf the ruier cf Kabul, wbich more cf ten than
net are engaget inLu bstilities amongst theniseives, andti
m hich dan oniy be inducedt t act Lu concert when their
intiepeudence ila tbreateneti by a common fou. Living as
they do anîidst sterile mountains anti rocky fastnesses,t
intersperseti here anti there with fertile valieys, they arc
a race cf hardy mountaineers, posaessiug Lu many respects
the characteristics cf the ancient Scottiah Highlanders.
Their character ila a trange mixture cf bravery and cf
ferocity, cf treachery anti cf fanaticisin. Holdiingi buman
life Lune regard, anti firmly confident Ln the future s
awaiting every true believer cf the prophet, they are asf
calions Lu taking the livus cf others as thuy are carelessa
Lu the sacrifice cf their cwn. In summer they live
amengat the mountains anti pasture the cattle, Lu winter1
and spring tbey descend te the vaileys anti cuitivate theirt
fieldis. Their wealth consista cbiefly cf bords cof camels, cfe

iibeop anti cf cattie, andt t dispose cf them thuy wiii often
penetrate as far uorth as Bombay and Madras. »In stature
the Pathans excel the erdinary European, and, as a rule,
their bodies are lithe anti active. Luurud as they are te
lîardship, and accustometi as they are to the use cf arma,
the Afghans have ever proveti theniseives te bu a brave anti
formidable enemy. Iu the olden days before the intro-
duction cf breech-loading rifles, anti when the matcblock
c f the Afghan anti the Brown Boss cf the British
soldier were much on a par, t was enly by superior
discipline anti organization that the British were able te

iernerge victericus frein their wars with Afghanistan. Lt La
obviens that a kingdom cemposeti cf se many discordant
elements andi peopieti by se brave anti warlike a race can
only ho governeti by a ruler cf great strcngth anti resolu-
tion. Sncb a ruler La Abduli Rahman, the presenit Amiî- cf
Afghanistan. Posseaseti cf an Ludomitablu will, saga-
ciOUS, progressive anti unscrupulous, Abduli Rahmnan mules
bis people with a roti cf iron. Jutigeti frein a western
stantipoint bue is bloodttirsty, reveugeful anti rapacicils,
but according te the standard prevailing Lu the East lic La
a wiso anti beneficent prince. Intoierant cf opposition,
andi su8picieus alike cf frienti anti cf foe, the saerity cf bis
r.îie lias at tLïeos driven many cf bis subjects te rebel, but
liîlerto those rebellions have been quellet inL the moat
summary anti relentiesa mauner. Fire anti horriti mutilation
an(l death bave been meteti eut with incredible awiftnusa
anti uncomprenîising ferecity te the ebeis, andt it he
ordinary administration cf bis country Abduli Rahmnan
bas Lu mauy respects proveti himacîf a just anti capable
ruler. Sitting at thc gate cf the city hie is uver reatiy te
bear the cry cf the fatherlass anti eppresseti, and woe
betide a .iudge or a governer convicteti cf injustice
or peculaticu. Like Haroun ai Raacbid ieb wan-
tiers amotigst bis people Lu diaguisu, ant inLupurson
detects abuses anti hears ouceries on his cwn poliey. Lu
add&ition lhe bas establislîed a postal service tbreughout
Afghanistanm, ant inL Kabul, under European supervision,
hoelias foundeti a factory for the manufacture cf arma, cf
cannon anti cf amniunition. Unfortnnately, with the
consolidation cf bis power, bas grown a tiesire for the
extension cf bis territory, and t i LL partly on account cf
thîs ambition that the cxistiug rebellion La due. One cf
the mneat important and1 powerful tribus whiclî for years
past lias acknowledged the suzarainty cf the Aiir La that
of the Ilmzaras. Net content, howaver, with rcceiving an
annual tribute frein thein, the Amir iaat yuar tietemmineti
te iuipoie atiditional taxes on thum, anti with a view te
the collection cf those lie quartereti a portion cf bis army
aniueugst thora, but the exactions anti brutaiity cf
the Afghan soltiiery, aideti by the machinations cf Rus-
aiau aent, at iast tireve tbheilazaras iite revoit. Whilst
cndeavouriug te ruprusa (bis rebeihion the Afghan forces,
under tho commandi cf Generai Ghoiam Hydur, wure
breuglit into collision with the Mahmund8, a tribu whiclî
dlaim te fori part cf Bajawr, an intiependent state lying
bat ween the frontier cf Afghanist~an and cf India. UiJra
Khan, tîhe -nier cf Bajawr, then procoeedt t the assist-
ance cf the Mainantis anti managedti te nflict a suvere
defeat on Grholam ilyder. This action bas givun tbu Anîir
tlic pretext for wbich lie bas long buen suuling, anti he bas
now dJeciamoti bis intention cf couquuring Bajawr anti annex-
ing t. Since, hcwever, tho vicuroyaity cf Lord Duflerin, t
bas Imoun the poiicy cf tbu Ludian Goverument te guaran-
tee the Ldepeutience cf the frontier t.ribp, se (bat thuy
may renuain as a buffer betwuen India anti Afghanistan,
anti in viuw cf Abduli Rahman's coutemplatuti action, ho
bas been warnedti (at the Iudian Goverumeut wonlti
net (olerate the absorption cf Bajawr jute the Afghan
kingdomn. To this intimation th le Amir replied e~at
he was an intiopendeut sovureigu, anti that bue would do
as bie pleaseti. Lord Lansdowne thon offeredti t senti
a British mission te Kabn]ulnuter Lord Roberts te dis-
cusa the situation, but the Amir has replieti that until
the H-azara rebeliion La repressut iebucannet mcive t.
WLtb this anFwer the Goverumunt cf Ludia are appar-
ently satiafieti, but whun the Hazara rebeihion La ovur they
will nndoubtetily insist that tbu relations cf Afghanistan
te India andth(e pehicy cf the Ludian Goverument on the
nerth-west frontier shal bueuxhaustiveiy discusseti anti
clearly defineti.

Situulaueously with tbu rebellion Lu Nortbern Afghan-
istaui, tbe Russians have buen tiisplaying great activity Lu
Nortlî-Westurn Afghanistan wbere a raid was recently
made by a Russian efficer on Falti Nao, anti wu learn frein
Gilgit that anothur Russian party under the commiaut cf
Colonel Yanofl, who hast yeam expellet the English officers
frein the Pamir plateau, bas again appearet inL that region.
0f the desigus cf IRussia there can bu ne doubt. Since
the eigu cf Peter tbu Great the acquisition cf Constanti-
nople anti the dismembemment ocf the Turkish Empire bas
been the constant pelicy cf every succeeding Tsar. Against
this policy Englanti bas ever msoltely sut lber face, anti the
maintenance cf the in(egrity cf the Ottoman Empire bas
become te bu rugardeti as an integral part cf English policy
mn the Etst. Earhy Lu (bis century Russian statesmen
began te realize that the enly valuablu peint wbicb Eng.
landi possessed inLuthbuEast was Ludia, anti ever since,
slowly but relentiessly, Russia bas been extendiug lber
frontiers until now Afghanistan aicue lies between theni
andte bufrontiers cf Ludia.

t La a witily-accepteti opinion that Russia bas ne ruai
hankeriug wish cf wresting India frein us, but t La certain
(bat the duire te bu in sncb a position as te bu able te
seriously menace aur centinuance there Lu case sbe for
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political reasons finds it expedient, exists. Ilitherto the
varions invasions of India have been made through Afghan-
istan and generaily through the Khyber and Kuratu passes,
but with a hostile Afghanistan to first of ail subdue and our
strong strategical position on the North-West Indian fron.
tier te be reckoned witb, t is absoiutely necessary that
Itussia sbould obtain a base ini Afghanistan itself. Such a
base is Hierat, and this hitherto bas been the objective point
of alitussian ruovenients ini Centrai Asia. Latteriy, how-
ever, the Itussian military authorities have appeared to
think that a route thiough Turkestan, (tilgit, and the val-
ley of Kadrium offi,.rs nany advautages over the Herat
route, andi it is in order to test the value of this idea that
anoth(er iussian exploring party is now on the Pamnir
Plateau. The Painirs are Ilthe roof of the world " as they
are ciilled in the figurative language of the East, and a
beit of tiebateable grounti. Froni this region radiate the
tbree great mountain systenis of the Ilimialayas, the Hindu
Keosh and the Kuen Lun. The presence of Russia in
this plateau is 4crongly resented flot only by us but by al
the Afghans and the Chinese, beth of whom cdaim 5ev-
ereignty ovcr certain portions of it. If, therefore, the
Russians continue to encroach on the Paniirs it is flot impos-
sible that they may findth lernselves in conflict not only
with us, but aise with the (iovernment of China and
Afghanistan.

The eventful result of the uresent rebellion in Afghan-
istan it is difficuit te forescee. If the Amir succeeds in
crushinig il be may endeavour te annex B ilawr and Atuan,
and se bring himseolf into collision with the Govornoent
of India. If ho, himself is defeateti the tribes of Afghan-
istan will fail a prey to anarchy and internecine war-
fare, and this would aflord a colourable pretext for Rus-
sian intervention and their seizure of Herat. At no
period of the Eastern question has there existeti a greater
need for the presence of a strong and united Ministry at
the head of Englisb afhliLrs. Any signs of weakness or of
wavering wilI cause incalculable damage to our prestige in
the East. Lt is significant that the increased activity of
1zussia on the Parnirs is syncbronous with the return of
Mr. Gladstone to power, and t is with feelings of appre-
hension and disway that anyone conversant with the pre.
sent, situation in India can view the advent to power of a
statesman responsible for the death of Gordon, for the
abandecnent of the Soudan, for the conclusion of a dis-
honourable peace with the Boers, andi for the introduction
of a measure which, if carried, will leadti t the partition of
the British Empire. E. H. BERtNARD.

THELY ART 0F FICT[ON.

(~F the many strange booki that have lateiy been tbrust
'Jupon us, surely one of the strangest is Mr. Daniel

Greenicaf Thompson's ' lThe Philosophy of Fiction." Wbat
ai houndless topic! For fiction, it may reasonabiy bc pre-
suuied, comprises the liînitless field cf ali hunian tbought
and action-andi even cf super-hurnan thonglit and action.
Andi what an inexhaustible treatmnent cf this topic 1 For
the philosophy cf fiction, it may as reasonabiy be pre-
sumuet, means the full exposition cf the acope andi purport
cf fiction. Nor doca Mr. Thomipson's Table cf Contents
narrow this view. Ile di.gcuases in ail seriousness 'f The
Office cf Fiction" "The Scientific, Moral, and 14',thetic
Vaiues cf Fiction "Il The Exhibition," in the heartless
language cf the Pharmacopoeia, "cf Power, Suffdring,
Love, andi Social Life " in Fiction; The Goncral Subject
Reviewed " ; "lArt, Morals and Science " ; nor tices even
this exhaust bis list. However, t b' net a bock te rouse
our surprise. Lt bas many analogues. The New Review
last, year regaloi us with what now gees by the naine of a
"lSympos4ium " on "lThe Science cf Fiction " in which the
interlocutors were ne less fanious writers than Messrs.
Paul Bourget, Walter Besant, and Thomas Hardy. And
as if the Philosophy andi the Science were net eneugh,
there bas been published iately a translation frein Schopen-
hauer with the tîtle IlThe Art cf Liteî-ature." Nor ha@
the craze stc1îped berc,. As if te get at the very kernel cf
the secret cf the writer cf fiction, we bave been treateti
by Mr. Archer te a whole bock ou "H 1-ow te Write a-l4oed
iPlay," andi by the Icller to tbree articles by Messrs. WValter
Besant, J ames iPayn, and W. Clark Russell respectively on
Il My Firat Bock." Witb this plethora cf philosophic, sci-
entific, and artistic disquisition, with this abstract reason-
ing and this concrete exemplification, sureiy would-be pro-
ducers cf fiction need be at ne loss either for cboice cf
subject or for manner cf trcatment. When the recegnizeti
romancera cf the day untiertake te set dowu in colti type
the secrets cf their art, we shall begin te think that that
art is net se occult a eue af ter ail, and that the estimation
in which bitherto the worid bas helti its master-craftsmen
bas been misplaced.

But here, quite uubidtien, there will eccur te saine
less credulous mintis tbe tbeught that, despite ail this
analysis and cemmunicativeuess, fiction is perhaps after al
an art, the s;ecret cf which t is net quite se easy eithor te
analyse or te cemmunicate ; that there is a radical dufler-
ence between those arts which are called Ileconomic " andi
those wbich are called "lfine" ; and that whereas an
apprenticeship will initiate a person into the one, net even
a life's study will perfect a person in the other, should cer-
tain capabilities happen te be wanting. Or does the world
really believe that Art is a thing really teachable, andi shall
we soon have works on IlHow te Paint a Masterpiece,"
"lA Royal iRoad te Epics," Il Easy Lessons in Oratorio "


